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Breast cancer in the elderly

ABSTRACT
Between Janua~y1997 and December 2001,107 patients were admitted and treated for
breast cancer at the University of Benin Teaching Hospital, Nigeria. Of these, 27
(25.2%) were aged 60 years and above, all females, mean age 66.3 years. Only two
patients (7.4%) presented with early breast disease (stages I and II), the rest presented
with late disease (stages III and IV). Duration of symptoms before presentation was
between six weeks and tllree years (mean 15 montlls). Histology in all cases revealed
tlle well differentiated to the poorly differentiated
invasive ductal carcinoma ranging f i ~ m
varieties. Twenty patients had mastectomy, while seven had radiotherapy. All patients had
adjuvant chemotherapy and tamoxifen. Eight patients (29.6%) were 10st to follow-up.
Of t l ~ eremaining 19 patients, 10 (52.6%) were officially recorded to have died within
the period under review. Health education of the elderly and physician vigilance are
keys to early detection and treatment of breast cancer in the elderly.

INTRODUCTION
Breast cancer is a universal problem.1~2~
In Nigeria, it is the most common female surgical cancer and it has indeed surpassed cancer of the
cervix as the commonest cancer in females.4~~
In
sub-Saharan Africa, it occulx in younger individuals with peak incidence about a decade earlier when compared with developed countries.3
Consequently, more emphasis is laid on the
early detection of breast cancer in the younger
age groups wit11 less emphasis 011 the elderly.
Breast cancer has, however, been found to be a
serious disease in terms of incidence and mortality in older women.GJ
Studies carried out in advanced countlies regarded the elderly as those aged 65 years and
a b o ~ e . ~ ~study,
~ l ~ however,
is
regards the reference age of tlie elderly as 60 years and
above. The lower figure is due to the fact that
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life .expectancy is significantly lower in Nigerian women as compared to Caucasians. Recent
World Health Organization report puts the average life expectancy .for Nigerian females at
48.2 years.1°
Several studies have been carried out to determine the pattern of breast cancer in elderly
women, but there is a dearth of reports on this
issue from Africa. This paper, therefore, aims at
higlllighting the problem in Nigeria. This will
contribute towards raising awareness on the
magnitude of breast cancer in tllis often neglected age group. It will also assist health planners in formulating policies aimed at i~ducing
the morbidity and mortality associated with
breast cancer in the elderly.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
This is a retrospective study involving all patients above the age of 60 who were admitted
and managed for breast cancer in the University of Benin Teaching Hospital over a fiveyear period (January 1997-December 2001).
Those who were seen at the surgical outpatients but not admitted and those below the
age of 60 were excluded from the study.

Infornlation gathered from tlie hospital rec o ~ d included
s
age, sex, duration of symptoms,
stage at presentation, llistology and treatment
adnlinistered. A similar 1.eco1.d of all deaths due
to cancer of the breast over tlle period of study
was reviewed. From this, the elderly patients
who died of tllis disease were identified.

RESULTS
Within tlie five-year period, 107 patients were
admitted and managed for breast cancer at the
Univei.sity of Benin Teaclling Hospital, Nigeria.
Tllel-e was only one male patient. Of the 107 patients, 27 (25.2%) were aged 60 and above and,
therefore, satisfied tlle criteria for inclusion in
the study. Tlie agt: range was 60-83 years (mean
6G.3 years). The age distribution is as sliown in
Table 1.
As regards the cli~licalstage of tlle disease at
presentation, only two patients (7.4%) presented
with early breast disease (stages I and 11).All the
others were seen wit11 late disease (stages 111and
IV).Tlle duration of synlptorns before presentstiou ranged from three weeks to three yea1.s
(mean 15 months).
7hide 1: Ago clistribution of breast cnnccr in the

elderly
Age group (yoars)

Numnbor

60-64
6540
70-74
75-70
80-84
85 iuld above

14

Total

27

Purcentngo

7
2
2
2

100

Histologically, all tlle patients had invasive
duct carcinoma ranging fro111 the well differentiated to the poorly differentiated varieties. Even
the patients that pi~sentedclinically as Paget's
disease had an underlying invasive duct caicinonla. Of all the patients involving all age
groups seen within this period with breast cancer only one 60-year-old woman presented with
bilateral disease.. Histology revealed invasive
duct carci~lolnain both breasts.

MGth respect to treatment, 20 patients had
one form of ~nastectomywliile all tlle patients
had chemotherapy. Neoadjuvant chemothel~py
was routinely employed in all patients who presented initially r~itllinoperable breast cancer.
Tllose wlio eventually had sulxery contiriued
with cyclical chemotherapy. The FAC regime (5fluoi.oui.aci1, ad~iamycinand cyclopl~ospl~an~id
was used.'All the patients had t~rnmkifckbut only
seven had radio tl~enpy.
Eiglit patients (29.6%) r e r e lost to follow-up.
Of the remaining 19 patients, 10 (52.6%) were
officially recorded to liave died within the period under revietv.

DISCUSSION

Incidence of breast cancer in the elderly in our
study was 25.2%), lower than figures quoted
fro111 developed countries w1iel-e this group of
patients constitute about half of the cases
seen."'l~lVllis is despite the lower reference
age of 60 used to define the eldel.1~1,as opposed
to tlle latter studies that used a higher age (65
years). The disparity could be explained by the
fact that bieast cancer is known to occur in the
younger age group in our environn~ent12r11e11
cornpal-ed witll developing counti-ies.3 Also contributo~yto the ~elativepaucity in t l ~ eolder age
glvup is the i~cluctionin life expecta;lcy in our
envil-onment (48.2 years for females) sequel to
the ever-clwindling socio-economic standarrls.
The fact that about half of our patients fell
witllin the G O 4 1 years age categoiy and none
above 85 years shows tllat breast cancer rernairis
a disease of the relatively young in our environmen t.
It is generally known that a great rnajority of
our patients with breast cancer present late.13
Our study, however, showed that the elderly patients presented wit11 more aclvanced stages of
cancer lllnn their younger counterparts. There is
a controversy regarding the stage at ~~vllicll
elderly wolnen present witll b m s t cancer. \Arlle~.eas
some authors believe that they arc first seen at a
later stage1" others have sho~vnthat early breast
cancer is equally common in all age g ~ v u p s ~ .
The major factors contributo~yto this state of affairs in our environment is igno~xnce,cvhich psults in late presentation. Tlle inean duration of
syinptoms of 15 months is an eloquent testilllony to the degree of late presentation in our

.
patients. Generally, there is a lack of awareness,
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compute in an environment where no eyebrows
are raised when a patient dies outside the hospital.
In general, the key to reducing morbidity and
mortality following breast cancer lies in its early
detection. This is even more ielevant in the elderly who present with special management
problems as a i.esult of old age. A mean duration
of synlptoms prior to presentation of 15 months
emphasises the need for measures to be taken in
order to encourage early detection.
Sci-eening mammography has been found to
be particularly effective in detecting breast cancer in elderly
This facility is, however, not readily available in our environment.
Tlle only available option lies in health education including teaching the plillciples of breast
self-examination to women. UnfoiZunately, the
elderly in our society who are usually illiterate
and reside in the nural communities may not be
reached during public healtli campaigns. It is
therefore advocated that community health
workers sllould be made to reach these patients
wherever they are. Similarly, young ladies who
have benefited from health education should be
encouraged to help disseminate the information
to their mothers and other close relatives pnrticularly those in the rural areas. It is also being
advocated that doctors should be encoui.aged to
routinely examine the breasts of elderly patients
whenever they come up witll even*unrelated
healtl~problems. These measures will go a long
way in helping with the early diagnosis of breast
cancer in elderly women.

as healtll education in relation to breast disease
is usually targeted at the younger more vulnerable age group. Elderly women are therefore not
aware of the importance of self-examination of
tlle breast in the early detection of breast lumps.
As a result of tlieir poor educational background
and traditional beliefs, they are reluctant to reveal their breast problems to even close relatives
for fear of being taken to the hospital for treatment. They seem to be more comfortable with
traditional healers and spiritualists due to tlle
erroneous belief that mastectomy is the sole
treatment for all breast ailments irrespective of
the nature.
Irifiltrative ductal carcinoma remains the most
common breast cancer pathology even in elderly
~ o m e n . l "This
~ ~ was equally OLU experience in
this study. Tlie two odd patients that presented
with bilateral breast cancer and Paget's disease
of the breast had invasive ductal carcinoma.
The current management of breast cancer
tends towards more conseivative treatmentg Recent evidence suggests that older women may
even have a particularly low rate of recurrence
after lumpectomy and radiotllerapy compared
with their younger co~ntei-parts.~~
Most of our
patients, however, presented late and were thus
not eligible for more conservative therapy. Mastectomy in our patients was mainly aimed at reducing tlleir tumour burden. For example, of all
the patients in our study, only the tTyo wid1 early
disease could be said to have ~eceivedcurative
mastectomy. In all othei-s it was palliative. Preoperative neoadj~lvantcliemothel.apy was exnployed because it has bee11found to be effective
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